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AMERICAN NATIONAL 
BANK 
BOWLING GREEN. KY
. Jan. 8, 1955. 
. t 8·�6 and wired ue about
 noon 
1 ft Friday mornin!1'. a • / ' . b t My deara: Joe ':/ilson 8 at eie:ht 01 clock Saturday
 morning, u 
that he a rrived in Seattle,
 iaeh. 
or F�rt Richardson. He had
 loafed long 
did not say when he would fly
 out f 
.. ved too much eince seven 
t back none of us gr
r.e ' 
enough and wae ready o go 
, 
d 
A 
twi ll be here before we kno
w it. 
months w ill roll off very fast, 
an ugue 
1 boys and their •,;ives. They ar
e fine, 
Sorry you all could not see Brown
 e 
d t lli me . ked fine girls. ti• B. ha been 
e ng 
and both boys seem to ha.we pie 7 and hie ·wife Martha crune before how he was pleas
ft
ed with t�e:i
1 
�!:h:
d,
end the next morning, Sunday, B illy 
Jeck end R uby le , 8 a.ye . 
- ' 
d 11 ate dinner with us. I 
and hie wife Claire end eon Micha el came an 
a 
and 
had fried chicken, hot b1hcuite , rice ueci.e
 a�. d e.rrot�, f�it �alfd ' 
much 
it was easy to do, as both girls h elped, and
 it seeme no . o e 
t
t oo 
for Eleanor. H�wever, sr.e has n ot been able 
e up any since .ey were 
here. She says that ie not it, that it ie the p aee 
of this abeeee • 
. {She broke out .. 1th big w ater blieters&:ver her abdomen,
 aod I.was 
afraid every one would make a hole, but • Graves prescrib'.3d Aluminum F
e.at e 
80 tr.at would not happen. The�b roke n e. little pus but have not b roken 
through yet. Sr.e stiil dreeee h':lr side with my assistance, and does every 
thing for hereelf she can: jue wil not ask me to do one thing for her she 
can do for herself. However, e. a growing weaker by the day, and her skin 
is ge tting more and mo yellow and deathly looking. Dr. Graves says he just 
cann ot perdict, it so etime takes months, He doeent  see howebe is still 
living. She bee not e. o rman bowel movement for ove r a ll:!Onth, relieves 
herself with smell snema., ut so p ai nful at the t ime she goes to bed and has 
a cry. I told he r today I would have to rent e. hospital b ed and use a bed 
pan because ehe wae eo on goi ng to be too weak to do it herele
f
, but ehe eaye 
she do�en 1 t have to do it often and she can menage. He r appetite is not go d 
now, but she eats every thin g anybod y at�x brings her and ke eps track of al l 
of it, and insists that I sav e it for her an d not eat any of it, eve n if fruit 
cake she shouldn't eat. However, Dr. Graves save not to tell her not to eat 
anything. He says he will check he r into ti-.e hospital any ti�e she e:ets oast 
ma naging e.t home, but it ie be at now for her to be here and she ia happier: 
She wee looking at TV whenlhe came, and he said he just wish ed very body in 
her terriabl e condition hc'-.ae nice a �ome and as much famil y attcmt.i on as she 
does. He thinks she will lapse into coma and n ot last tt>ree days at the end. 
I am telling you all t his eo th!lt y ou can be exne cting it. 
ar e never ready even though we know it i e  to c oms. She has patient I ever eaw and has suffer ed long enough. 
I know that we 
been the be at 
l , She • told Dr. Graves her brothe r Ed sai'd Dr. Little t waned to attach the Colostomy 
Grave e told 
as he did me. 
'bag 
her 
Sha 
and sh e would not allow it , and now abw wishes s he had and Dr. she should�have allow that, but didn't tell h it 
' 
t · d . 
er was too late ge  mixe up. She thinks she lo st a twent d 11 but I think she only ha d one twenty one te n an� 
o
f·ar bill during Christmas, 
both gave her a twenty and later th;t h ld 
a ive. She to ld !!le Ed and Joanna 
another twenty anybody becaus she d 
6 �
t
wou 
d 
not take botho So don't eend her 
J 
, oeen nee it now oe, we are looking forward to your visit t 
• 
tlJ) and hope Eleanor ie ae wel  then e.e now. �ex we k-?nd! the 14th ol., 15th ove, Virginia. ' 
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Roacoram�n., Mich.'. t ·· ... /. r.; ·.\:,. '.:.. � 
Jan 15, 1955. : • ... , ·.· "<.". 7 ·.; .. 
I • • 
I, ,·, .... Dear Folks, 
f and I'• 90 involved in'' ., Already the Xmas h•lidaya seem ar away . nta to do 
� .. 
.• J. 
so many things that there seems no end. The things one wa start to .. , .; ,. 
come rushing to mind and demand attention, Each day wh:
n
t
! 
day work 1 vow I will do so much of II.hie and t1:18t and I en e 
dis-·'. 
.·1-'.;-: :·- .: 
d i how I managed to accomplish so little and thoroughly won er ng 
t bl · the days are not 
I ,o ' \, 
gusted for not have done more, The rou � is , · 
long enough. 
It was wonderful to see most of 1he cian during the holidays. 
'ill of you have grown up finally.except JacksonJ' to be �ine_men
t:
nd 
women. Jackson is fine but he just hasn't grown up. It s nice 
know the old bean anyway. . . l'k a We had a good trip home',roads were good. I'm beg1nn1ng to i e 
long trip with my family,! always have for that matter,�ecause.I get 
to know my daughter and the progress that she has made in growing up. 
Practically all of· he way home she psycoanalysed all o� her au�t�,. 
uncles,and parents. I was amazed by the logic she used in exJ?lain1.ng 
each character under consideration. What were their outsta�d1�g.caaracter­
istics and what made them that way? She had the answ�r. This Em�ly_ 
has certainly come a long ways in the past few years. Kept me.digging 
to avoid being analysed again.Bad a lot of fun with her. I think Jo 
got equally as much kick out of the conversation. 
Jo is in the middle of papers foretelling t11e end ot the school 
term and she keeps burfied in papers for days at a time. The old �al 
teaches school the hard way,doesn't spare the horses. I keep tell1.ng 
her that if she would spend more time on making and devising tests 
that will do the thing she wantS to find out and yet be 4uickly graded 
she could save herself no end of time. But she• a great one for be- · 
lieving that English can be tau�ht only by reading lon� ,nvolved themes. 
Maybe she is right. Self expression is her teachin� goal no doubt,but 
she works too hard at it.Back to tbe rest ofthe tribe-
Joe, you will be interested to know that the oldest t..,members of 
our tribe have moved all of our birthdays back one year. It all hinges 
on Will B's birthday, He was born Dec,8,1900. He's 54,8le 52,I'm 50 
' . ... 
and you are 46! Do you feel that young'?We had a hot arguc/ment over this· 
deal while working on the business end of a turkey at Gin's. It amused-�· 
me no end for they aad actually convinced themselves that they were right. 
They even had me ready to concede,for I've traued birthdays with Ele ' . .  so long that I sometimes have to take off my shoes to count my age ,and , ... go around a couple of times and one half. Where's the family Bible? Ha,ha� .... Just to put the record straight I'm 51 and can account for every one them 
but the first one. If this subject ever cor:ies up again I think we should refer to our ages as�and so young not "old". Beginning now, I'm 51 young •. ' Anyway,! had a whale of _a time with all of these old timeaiand the ·young sprouts, too. Didn't get to see any of the clan long enough. What time I saw Joe Wilse enjoyed it thouroughly so with R.W.and the rest. 
Suppose I shouldn't be so hard on Jackson now that I've wrung a· concession out of him. He says he will never come to Mich.a�n and not·. come_ to see us. Of course,he'd better not for I'll really lower the boom· on him.None of you have been to see us but Joe and he has'not·been here at the most beautiful time.I forgot that Ele was here in the ·summer but t?e pretti?st.
time is
.
in fall and winter. IAta really a fairy land in .. winter. This is vacation land of the midwest. 15 000 000 came here last year. That's a lot of people,you know,but nobody'bui�!howed up in that figure. Some of you �y th�nk it is a long way up here, but I kas11re you· , -·· (:' . ' . f . . 
.... ' ', •. • 
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.. it is a-.pleasant drive,especially if you can b,ring the .liida along. ·· 
· . ...;• .. , Maybe- they can ·drive.- Now. wo�t .Scot.t be aailins high· when he get• ... , \:,. � 
his «:\river's licenee? Em drives all of 1he time and does a good job_- .. .. . ' 
at it but we- can·'t keep from being· worried· when ahe doe·sn't get .back .-. . .:t, i:. 
}'. 
. -: 
at the exact time she sai.d she would.Barbara took driver's training 
;':�ut Em c ·ouldn't take the course becaus� of conflicts. Joan taught ·her.-·':
-�· 
to driveaa and i polished her off_ into .�. goo� driver. � . , . . ... �� ··, �--. 
Sure,Joe there are 245,0(.,() acres in "tile forest we live.ln and 
.. 
, ...... Dave can _shoo� .all over_ it._.He 1 d have lo.ts, of--fun i'a•ing arou11.d thru 
_the woods,! 40 too •. We'd like to have him·come sWl'll1ler. },i\ 
Received a nice le�ter from J·im Ed, told' ·us a lot of· inter.esting · 
things about himself. Wish •e could hear from Billy and the rest of them. 
t·· ·..i J,'.·.:.:. Thanks,Chul�us,for encluding their',addresses in the Robin.That's one,of 
· .·, · _. · . -�he things I• 11 vow _to do ��tne day �qd get ·��- done, write, . these. kids.· . � ,r 
·. · ··' :---' � · ' · ·· · ,.·-It was good to get a sample of Will B! s handwrite to compare with·. 
·s.ome 9ld issues o,f' •he Robin. I still .recognize it. Had a very nice ··.; 
visit with the "big Brother" at Et�. He was in a swivit to ge"t home .. _·­
and I dictn•t get to see him nearly enough. Looks better than I've seen 
him for many years and he was right on the beam., I'm prouda ofthe way 
.< . 
he waded into a difficult job ·after be·ing · out. of line business so long. 
That takes nerve and determination� Sorry we couldn't get :t9 ·see Audrey 
-· and the youngsters, but we h·ad to get home when the weather permitted 
and Joan need to be hatne a day or two before school started so she could 
rest up for the grind ahead. I'm glad I got out of school busines& when 
· ·, -. ·I did, but I •m much like the old fire horse when he' bears a ·bell where 
school is concerned. Work a lot with school teachers,listen to their 
problems and I find myself still talking the trade. Don't believe ther� 
is a better trade or that ther� 'is a job that is as undersold as teachin •• 
Didn't get to talk to the main member of the clan','Miss"Ruby to find out 
what her prc;,ble:1.s were,but she looks so godd that she couldn't have many 
problems. Ginn,too,seems to be taking everything pretty much in stride­
She shore did 11put on dog 111idth new furniture and redecorations. Don't 
know of a prettier house or one finished in l>etter taste. If there were 
any doubt about the trade,Ruby,you should have observed her house closer. 
You,learnetl to you your twenty-some-odd short. Ruby,did you notice how 
R.WiRe6al posture set the place off? Must have been planned around the 
"old man." 
Couldn't. help but be impressed with how·. cheerful and. brave our Ele. 
was. Don't believe tt.ere's anoth�r one of us who could have gone t.hru 
with what she has and still keep our"chin up". I&u thankful that she can 
be in as pleasant surroundings where she can have .:.he attention she needs.· 
I've written much too much. �his makes up for small contributions 
of the past. Always glad to hear from you all. 
Love�R 
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Dear Ruby and Jaok 
Audrey and Will IS • /. Joanna and Ed��"' I l 
I ban really enjoyed your.notes and letters. 
them f'rom all of you. 
.L iook forward to' reoe1Yin& 
. ... � . 
J:w Wila�i\ 1ef't on the 10th & oe.lled hh m.othe.r '.!l'nd·. dad from Seattle• 
cot a letter from him yeeterday aaying he got into Anchorage 20 hour• 
The1 
after he- left here. He wae clad to get baok. 
I am feeling better, though my eida ie unoomfortabl• and there ia stili a 
·lot or drainage. 
I am watching the birda and aquirrele out the indow. Virginia put up a 
little platform just outaid• my window on indowaill and wa put bread 
crumb, on it for the bird a. Thia morning we . 1ome special viaitora, 
aeveral little chickadaea � tha pre
�
•et litt • thing• you ever saw, 
clea.ncut with a black geret and a ne lack or vat� Th• aquirrella alao 
are interesting becauae there are 10 m y of them. There is also a white 
on• among them. 
0 
· + . . 
We are enjoying Joa'e visit. Ha st leave on th• Pan American this 
afternoon. He is taking this · for ma, writing it on the new lapboard 
that Kd made for me
f,
• iB going to t ype it for copiea to go to everybody. 
We haYe bad nio• vi t, 1 et night and today. 
. . 
Bew Year·• e weekend Jim a and his wi:t'• Martha and Billy and hie wife Olair and 
eon Michael cam• by and we had a nio• visit with them. Jim Ed and Martha epent 
th• night. They went on to Louisville Saturday to see their couein and Sunday 
t�•Y ate dinner with their Dad and Audrey in their new home. Brown'• and 
Audrey'• new address is Route 4, Frankfort, Kentucky. Sylvia 1• having h•r 
toneile and adenoid• out today. She was getting,quite hard or hearing ann th• 
doctor said they should oom• out at once. Martha, Jim Ed'• wit•, told ue that 
Joe Aden ie going to kill all the allegatore a�� �hrow thaa back in the riTer 
and also· ha is then goinc to kill all the dino1aur1 -- he'• much cDD.cernad about 
them as he aeae them on the teleTision. Be wae frowning and serious and in 
earnest about the proposition. Th• new houe• that Audrey and Will B. he.Te moved 
to ii much nicer bacauae it has a bath and bedroom down1ta.ir1. It has a big yard 
of treee and Audrey writ•• that ah• know, the children will enjoy playing there 
in the aummer. 
·t, . ,. -, 
· 1 
Uncle· JUn f••h better. He ha1 been to th• eot!'ll eenral., days and _he eata batter. 
All the Thomae•• •e•m to be well. Aunt Kate aeem, to be better than u1u�l�. Lcui•• 
com•• to ... us . quite often and alway, bring• ua 1omething cood to eat. 0\2.r 
n•i&hbor• her• are alwe.ye coming in and bringing 1omething. Mrs. Da.iey_, .Juet to,. the 
1outh, hardly mis1•e a day bringing somothinc over. Sh• was given a boautif'ul 
begonia for her birthday and she brought it over for me to •jjo7. I1T1 had it 
ever lino• 1he got it. It lite in the window next to the Daley hou.. 80 Mre. 
Daley can eee it ·too fro. her window. Mrs. Kath Harm&ll brought m• a' whole dinner 
y .. terday. Her daughter Mary Jayae. brou1ht it up tor me. We have a battle colnc 
on 1a the yard right 11ow1 the 1quirreh and bi:rc:t1 ar� -t.ichting over an old ·, 
piece o.f toe.at. iaoh one ie trying to outdo the other. , t �ound th• 120 bill 
I thought I had loe� VA• in mv ftt.ll'l\ra+l."' .. "'· 
,' I� 
. .. ... .,...;.�.� 
. (\I, \/� 
_.) ' \ ... , •.:,.· 
MICHIGAN DEPARTMENT OF CONSERVATION 
HIGGINS LAKE TRAINING SCHOOL 
-�
COtlMON, MICHIGAN ( 
7 ,,,,_,_,.__ ;'<. "'z_ � � 
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MICHIGAN DEPARTMENT OF CONSERVATION 
HIGGINS LAKE TRAIN I NG SC HOOL 
Dear Folks, 
ROSCOMMON, MICHIGAN 
Feb.22,1955 
I've given serious consideration to the matter and I have de­
cided that I wrote �oo danged much laat time. I shall try to limit 
my comments somewhat. 
It was interesting to note that the psycoanalysis referred to 
in my former letter drew some comment and netted me a severe scolding 
from the daughter involved. She aaid, 110f all things! What will they 
think of Me;' "They took for granted that the analysis was bad. 11 How 
will I ever< straighten this mess up 11 I told her she could write her 
own explanation. She said she would,but she'll have to wait until next 
time for I'm mailing this deal now. It wasn't a derogatory analysis 
anyway,1811 straighten that part of it out for her. 
Glad Sylvia is on the road to recovery and it was good to hear 
from the Will B's. 
Ginny,! had no reference to age in the comment I made on your 
house. It was just the R.W. is quite a regal personage in the setting 
you have manoevered for him. Seems that the whole danged outfit is 
age conscioua,all is but Jackson who can remember that he was valedictoran 
of his age and day. It was good to pick up this tidbit! It was a small 
highschool,eh,Jackson? They must have had to scrape the bottom of the 
barrel,ha,ha. 
I 
Joe,glad you read the age record to the clan. You had considerable 
· j courage to put the two old bats straight. I was as unpopular as an old 
maid at a wedding when I tried it. 
., 
Wednesday 
1uguat 17, 1955, 
Just a not• to tell you Eleanor juat alive. There 
wae a ohange in the night, aborter breathing, and ahe oom­
plained teeling nwu all over. However, with ahota every 
tour hours around the olook, 1he may live like thi• three 
or tour daya. We m&J oall you betore you get thie. 
We ha·n not been able to get a mre•, and J.lb.tbJ 
and I are taking shirts during the night. Aunt Hit tie and 
LOilie• keep watoh during the afternoon and we take reete. 
Mre. Daly next door also atand1 in anytime we want her. 
We are doing tine, or I am. Ruby wa• pretty 
well 1hot this morning, jumpy, but she took the twelve 
until houri, and wa1 juet eleepy. Just up trom. a ahort 
•leap, and teela better. 
Juat be ready tor any time now. 
Love, 
Virginia. 
\ 
J>3ar BrotbQrs 6 S1ator Ruhr• 
It doao' ae�m muoh loi,gor t� a week ago to
day we 113d' our elotor, rn.eanor1 o 
· funeral �d you Vere. all �to • · Uy f�iende haV� kopt mo bu�y. 
all lfeok, o�ll� 
. . ' 
nnd tald.ng ma to fair, ·and: othar ·plaoes, ·ale� th3 fom117 on both aidos have 
beon here. . fhlnka to Eubi, 81.eenor•o thinge ar8 pretty woll d1ep08od' of, nnd 
l 
noxt voek I plan to mako 0�ongoe 1n Joo' e rooa, on� get it raady for him• I think-
. ' , -� . . 
now I. v111 got ttto single �oda, or tvin bodo .I oati_ at Pu�bino, and°' make o. o�mpleto 
I 
om?Jge •. If Rub7 had not.lanpaokod all .thoa things, I lfould never ha\fa
 gotten it dona. -. 
t . 
I have paid t� �ral expeilsoo Hith. tbs ba.lanoo in thll bank of Eloanor•o 
mone1, bar bo.lo.noo 0871 •. 5_9� after all
. 
expense·o paid, and tha funeral ,1aa ea9.5.oo, . 
.. 
and I paid oaeh tho balanc� of $2,.51. I Jl?,lGt say o.gnin ·ohs managed her mone7 voll 
to have �nough to ,:tako 00.� of hor ho�pl�al. and doctor and mod�olna I nurses, and 
( . . . . 
. . , : .. n11?-,.· almo�-enough lef't:1��tpa7 he·r t\msral expenaea •.
. It. ttould. �,-boon more than 
·e�gh it abs. har,u,'lt' bad �oleoted th� burial.· 
.
Sb3 w�ld have �oi�otod � muoh moro 
• , ' - l • . . ' ' I 
tnexpanaivo burial,· but tm'J"G \fao suoh a little dittoronce in th3 · oh'Japer onoo than . . ; . . 
l • 
t # 
• 
' 
inihe exponalva·as wo··.oho�;e.- at; ·o�rse·wopaid about two h\lndred.moro _at Bradle1.�a · 
. . t . . . . . . 
and Gerardo, but :lt was 00 Fmoothly, �dlod, an d I OJl1 not sorry tlO 1mid it th�.ro. � 
. I · . · t ·· 
\10 have not ba�n OU� ot toHn,yot, bu� -'I �lan to go to :Earea, lionday , 
tomorrOlf to see 
•
lfildarnsoa �oad, uith lb1on G�1nn, and im next i�o�Jr,.and, tie plan . 
to· g� 
to Mammoth Oava or ,to! oeo .'Br�n,n, .�� thoy don't como horo., 
.\1o drove out t� A�· Hat�ie� � .this morning to· get my ;quut; and tm,
. 
prize I :didn ,'t knCM I sot •. \ 1· -got ·$,.oo, ap� ·just as 110 got· ho� ·v1thout breakfast . 
\. . .. . • . I . . 
diahee: w�ohed, Blll1, J!Jn E! uivoe · and bo.b:lea: dr�vo · up·� . Thay both .)he.Ve s�Got children. . . f . : . . . . . : . i 
\fe enj oyod them, and had
. 
O}iqoso eande and melon f�o:st, f\tnn7 oat:l?lg, but they· ooomad 
' 
• � • • • ' • • 
I 
• ; to enjoy it. I had ona Ohi�:bsn broaet�d· livers to: fry for our dtriner, not onough. 
1 · · : i 
. I \fill Write �o,i next woelt \1h�n· .wo. get baolt, 
.·Tuesday fev-cudDg• 
;' I, 
Love·, 
, . 
I 
l 
I . r. 

� 
Saturday morntng, Oct. 15th, 1955. 
I 
I 
I 
Dear Ruby, Edward, 
and Joaeph: am enclosing your shar� of Elean6
r' s _ Soo-ial Security. It J
I I 
at her money lasted to the - end a
nd some_ let:t _ _ over for 1 
would have pleased h er to k1�0W 
th
time coming. It wae the 1
7th_of Sept. when i�_-
wa� OK d I 
the five of us • 
T_hie was � 1�1oui s for approval, and the 
�he�¥ came to me. fr_om th
ere•. 
I 
at thie office and 
sent to st 
Brown and family were h
ere yesterday. He atte��-e_d_ a
 �pt. I 
- sho ing for the children.· I had not gi
_ven them �Ilf · 
I 
sohoole meeting, and Audrey _we.:e sh�
p 
e·e.id they were all badly in need. . Sh
e _- -
--�pent the . 
I 
clothes for over a year, an
d 
S S and then I had to help on Sylv
ia a coat. ._She -��ght 
whole check I gave :row
n for 
• ��gh to go around for three growin g c
hildren-•. - The b�by -1 
wisely, but just di not have
 e
5
n 
and Sylvia 6X coat· If any of ,,.ou have fri
ends .ylit_� I 
sis• ' Joe Aiden size , 
• , 
t th . I 
. . 
I wnrs, 
' 1 1 'd iothee send them to 
her. · She wur.apprecia e em. 
_. 
discards this s ze n goo c 'and sets a good table' - f_eede'.· the_ children_ well-
as . I 
think she has al waye man_age d w
e 11, _ _ __ 
_ an bod I ever knew on �a 1 ittle 
as she has had to do.- �i th. _ Sh� has b �gh� - not�
ng f__or · · 
I 
th! ne!-·baby expected in
_ January. � wish we coul4 all-.eort�_ �h<?wer· 
her _for .these _la�ette 
items, anything that would-�e useful. She has n
�ver-_.been one . t�o fe.i:i,�Y �-p �er b���ee,. _ 
but they have always had the eeeentiale, and I have helped her too 
muo·� perhap�.: They 
have always been eo needy, and she_ so brave and doing_ o� so_ littl� 
uncomplaini�lY._• .. - ---- · - 1 
She needs no clothes herself, and Bill can go_ all winter-on· his- she s_�
y e. She ma�e, . _ _ ·.-
� 
herself two good-looking- ekfrt and .jumpe_r top style d_ra_s see �. _she· 1s0_,a1n1:o�t pa�t_ going
,� .  ; · I 
wearing a- rubbe� s·tooking,: and ta1rl:ng- her. -t eet off the :floor ev�ry two h�rs , · r�ally . -,
·;_· ::>� I 
n�eds help until _ the �vent :-is over, but_ says they ce.n.
1 t _afford :.Jt, - and pay on th _eiI_" _  . · I 
deb�e as_ they have. been doing.·_· -Th�: children· were a hand-�11/·and .this morning· I ·lia_e .
- . _· 
I 
almost past ge�ting up �
-· The baby ·1e 80 ·-happy · and· -smart -as
-:c-a tack. I. told him -to· take . _. 
. 
J 
the utt�e red_-stoo1··b�ck �c;; tJ:ie--ba�hroom·,_ -._andc1t Just· up :and -h�aved :it-:the!e .:_i1ke_·any - I 
s ix year- old,-· came ___ ba�k-:.emiling for- a -big-·-Thank I:ou! :He. sat·fn'the_.car, and - wa'1,ed·and . 
I smiled·· a� us_, at _th!) _Tot . Shop, · and neve� _ cries 
·unlee� the :olde_r\pnee abuse. him,·: a.hd_-�ot ·· _ · : 1 tl.len every time. They �re -three ot th e sweetes t children_ I- eyer s�w, but i always , :_ . 
I thi� the las t ones . the sw�.eieet, or they are sweeter when li�_;e- I guess. . · ·. · : · -. 
::;;:-. �--- -- �:·��--���.;;-�-2-�� -<:�--:::z���--.-�:::B:��-�-gotpg _ _ an. oat"-i--an�tng· Job ,-�·ff�t:1-ing-the�'-roubled�,���: -_ -�:I 
s�_hoo� at _·Burksvill� ·., I-_,:;ha\l'.� :.11�ar� ihr_otigh;- -M�rgaret __ Gaines,,_.- �d. another� Burkevilfe : . . -:·-.·-_· I 
women i� Metllodiet shu!ch. t���re �hat· he··: is' 401ng �: wonderful j 0:1>�,�- works a·_· 1 ot···at night; : I has a _ _ ec_hool< c�fete:a. on· hiit sh�ld�rs, :th� _money-,:int,5:1ce .a�d .-P��ng- for food b ought, . I :takes up a lot _of hie time, �nd _ th�n teaches t�o �laee�s. He_ �afd he offered ever
y 
-
teac�er on the- faou1ty_the m�nagement __ ot. cat etera instead or-
-tea-ching--two classes and - -
I �one-of them wanted it. __ -. - · -_ - - - - · 
· · 
· . -;:�;:._-
\
,/-� . . - . Jo�, _I·thought::of ·your_ bi�hday·, and did plan to call OU I l�s� __ -:ni ght, _but �w�e :too · tired: to t9:lk �fter Brown and family left about · ev ·, y 1 k · I 
�op�. you Jtad a happ� birthday without my greet°lrige. _ · · -.. 1-- . . _-
8 en ° O 00 • 
I 
. . - - -. Rupy ·when -the oheok for B rown·· comes I--. shall be i d t I 
: 
f
h
ar
i 
as it goes,. but he _wa�ts · to pay off fi_ret a note f�r $150· 00 on id:o: hi
o p
S
a
y
t
. 
I · 8 
-
s name, and as it may mean hi job lf' it i · . • 
8 up • 
one first, · and then ap
-
ply the re ·t 
e .
t
,-
h 
- 8:�11�_ right with you I shall pay that J 
- . . - ·_ 
- _ __ s on �o es_ ere in Amerian ·Nat,' tl bank. - . 
. 
I 
paper_ eaye many l(.J. ·roads 
I
w::��-:
0
�::�� 
how t}:le l�at �neak et·�rm affected you. Our 
I 
in the home. He went. to p::�:�:i�i!
0!:;\:�: W!laon, It takeqOlith to bi-ing afltivity 
1
1 
weeke._ We have not had a t -. - · -
ng on with _hie Aunt_ Kate and was gone· two 
late and rest at home . I h
rip. yet. __ Ray says I don't _ need-a tr1·:p just need to 1 I 
b . . • ave been sleepi til -
" , . e eep 
I 
I
u
t
t -then I have felt fine all the time ev� 
u
h
n !after ._e_ight -d' clock, and fe-el fine 
eeeme like· a ye 
- . , n W en -wae worki . h 
' 
I ar since those days already · a d 1 
ng ::l�ng ours . with Eleanor. 
J ' d I 
, n on Y t�o months- I completed some of th 
oe . __ an have been enjoying Aunt El ; • 
-
, 
. 
- . . I for now •. We put all 
\�olumna. Joe_ he.a spent about $25•00 
ean�r e _ _ _ boo�e, and have 
e Horse Books and Rother Goose in th�
n
b 
boolc� :_and eay
e that is all I 
f . - Come to see ue one and all 
ottom of Corner Cubbard. 
I amily letter, Just not he Ra ·, -
. ' and me - I· know nothing about the re. y e  vacation not until the 1 _ · I - . et of N ovembe.r. 
I 
Love
' 
-
Virginie.. I 
I 
I 
-:.. . ;; -�. • i. . �· �.. . ·� 
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: __ :�:_;_�\ --:�-�-I-hevo decided. to· ·-d1Vido tbia insuranoe -oheok. b_eonuae· tli-�l}��- i��/:;·:--_· =�·: ·;_- - ._· _· · - _· ·_ < > ·_�: �old-u1f on-·the n1ver::11tied ·sarvio�s J:,heoJ.t--totel ·to .. ba ,:� __ ;-:_ --<>--�/�:--=· _ ·_ . -.�)::'::-:<�: __ <_ appl:'O!t1m9telf · $509, They wrote tha.t_ they -noede.d.. "consent, _Of��"·--�/>�-_· .. -. -�·: . __ . 
. -·--·;:�=-\�/?<.the· Inheritnnoe �Tax :;DGpartmen�- o�. �tllo- �t�t,3. -o�:· .;·_K�n�:u_o.kYt�.-,:·1 \vir_oto-: �- _··_·-�- :>- c_:· . >-;.::.::<.:=:�----:;·:_�he t"·Elean�r died:· without es��.te · �nd v1ill; -th�l t bad ·.har -�·fam�tly----�·.}/ _·.,: -'.�: _.:_ ·- --�--.. -. -
·_ )�--·, .',c �<:- \ 't:md· tm1�t-1bula;rl.y· Mrs. nay· W, . Ile.rmon:· preaen tad_.·� .b1).t·:�- �o���:their .. -·· 1.�-t(_<: : __ �:- - ·.::_.->··. · ... -.- · -· - coritributtons .. dut,tns her: long_ illness- that· -th1e .
.. at1oll· investeent�-')·.\t:·::;�< ;-i.-:1-:·��� --i · 
. . �-. . \: {�otl::'�iould -· 1i.�ve: ba�u .. wiped out. I __ Jl
°
skr�d, -th�- :�om.pany �o ·--��e,o�. _it .. :-:.- _:: (?-:·\_!1}:\_: �, 
·. , _-· �uoh·. tax could be· tnken. when th1a sum was not a· res1auo. bf-ter dehts_�;_.-��-�- -.E: -�-=- -=-:· 
t-.�--- ·-::'--�- ··\11ere-·pr.4<1_ but an ,-aop_o·unt-' whi�h_ aha didn •t wan;t-� tci oaah•�:- _hop11!S.�;CL�::"!·� -_<,-- ·. __ ·_ 
. i 
. tJ 
- . · .. -.· - - . . 
;�J�CTi,J�;!r;c;;J-�� ;:t+ t -�k �+. 
:�� t1It:-�� :_ �J:t:!i1 t,?::i::i : -�, 
-�'�el -��·;;'ti· · ,J·�-s �\c\;.·•.- · ,,�···. - ·d ·· AP/ - J:. � - •• ..,i. -- .�� -���4;:&ir' .,.· -,,,1..a .. ·----.<�-c_:, �-i-��>,:�,---�- ;;;.;;_ "!2� :��I 
1··1_·1-.-_- __ -._i:\---��2:_� e�_-f:f?f J�7�----�.�J;tl1J: 
·; l� !)� ii>�.{/_� JL/--d··-.�··t,'ft·.- .. �s��i• i;;f,,·I 
1 •.•... �.---:-t-···· r.:�·?,�-� 1�. �c\----��- ·� 1 t+t (
i
</{:·.,.} __ •. -./· :(•··-·-· -\i I 
, . �_g .. -. ,� u>1,u-c;.-1;, s It?- will � fr,.,·,·+ 1�> · · - ·, · ·.· ·>-:f )- I 
l. s- f- ·-Ch<- .4tv2 � d �J'.'wCii'· ·;� 4}iiJ1fIJif/�1f I 1 r� -�·-·_ -· vr y; T � � r <it - - 19· ; ·-tt. aJ � - ,T4}_--r- 1 
, •-J: :c�. f _ . k t cS �+. An/ 0_1_ il.,'t; . � J-,:-;, < , .- . - -· >· > ·. 
j[Sc¢J .• , .... _.... _. ·_.- l(n) ·.··� ·µ_e_, •. -.� uit s ?.,fPs _ii,ti(';�t/t·· ·: id� .. \. > ·J .·f) -.· - � t. ·flt l· A._ .. - )4;> t;;.',) �t-·fJni?l l.�lf:/l :-;1.;6sJ._;-:7··. ___ i'w;i .. -:::'°.-·· ·7;}cSA:;;J/i£J2f/i.·i• 
1·�.1,±"·W �·:�. --. :h. :rn·i·:.'.� .. -. t._-:_:�. __ ,d��_ .... t. ,-�t .. ·.::· .. :..��#.fuj.,.::u_-;jff;. ·. :·!,�'/!,,.;, ·_. '� .-'\ �-.r·· VM4 !o:t.,_,, k,rtjt?p��( b-\'-11-c· rnt/X: 1�p.· h�+-P,Utd1}Jr)\MI) 
.'-;l] ·_ <:s � . '1 i,,:el\, p I J , \ J .i.... · 1 • - I - " '.: ; .. L , > : , ' . -
t --l- ,f l ·- -· ..J!Mt+w�-:� //l4A':cJ 'h > / - D t . • i , _ ···-· · T ,:.',ck � fl-.,vi,., 
I 
\ 
\ 
! 
1 ' 
I , 
\ 
\ 
Dear <an, 
.ecently I received a check. from r:uby and vne .fr,yo you wbich surprtzed -
eomownat for I tbow;bt. 6'0 lla<.l al.1 ogreod U\l.1t tt ieJ ;...1oney 1.,a!-, t.o 90 to you 
1n minor pay or$ for oiiat ,ou 11'.l•J uono for ·,:10.1 toltl :1ou �hen ru"1 I am tolling 
•ou now t.na, 1 deserYe none of C.hia and I U.i not. ct1Gb t.tie chook.13 re!;anlless 
ot l,ow often you sund t., em b,\Cke l CLm acnuin-� 1.:,0 c·,ockA on<lo,:ood to you and 
you can do what. you wnnt. \.o vi Lh t.n�. -Ji .ac; n,, S g-vm tL-:, tl•ne of your letter 
t.t.e:, will f'l'Obably end ap payin • \'.11.il u•e dolh•& _.,to•1 i.ti all l'i5'•" �itb me 
lf tint is m1'lt Eie wan�e'1. l will nu\. se ·:._, l. .t:- a:1,0¥•1lt tt, him or nave anyt.hing 
t.o do wi t.h it further. I am nut. inuu.'st.,.ld in what he owea nor bo. wuoh. Aoyone 
wbo bad half a w-al.A woulun•t. do t.:,o "(.!.in.,;.J flu . <l; c.ono aoo i,e l.ierr.ita oo 
ey . .ipiny. Uo ha.,; always rna.noovcr1.tt'.l r,ls <Ji!> toi·� in i..o ,:>0»�.i.n!i hili obli.jatiooa 
wit" t. .e sol> st.ory of bow r�rt. ur :1c.1 is. } t 11,� ev1�u:1t. tllat neit.bor be nor 
hls sisters will ewer loam. ttc 1"eors on 1 ,11eos i-<:.h. � tfi �h no t. �o. -;ht of who 
e111 take care of th-. Pto • s R<N tiar;..,,�t\ nea,· ;\.. ytM, ·s old a,1i.l by t. e t.ime 
bis yow1 �est will be roa.dy for col log@ he'll i':.e '/$,.. . ,,.it, can he do fo1· the kida 
a&. t., . ..1t age? Ho' 11 prouillly do '1!-j ho h&a uonc i,afore lot .so. oone elae a&SU189 
the rcsp(nsibllity of Q<luc4ll,1ng them na he shif ... ed t.,1e re1Jponsi..>il:lty t.o 
M.:lrtba. Sne did a wonderful job wit.1'1 t!1is tut.:11 rcs�onsU,ilit.y yet. I.he nst of 
ue w.ltb t110 exception 01' UIO could Go nutiiin • ,cu.or t.,;an ooMemn .,er. he even 
bad t.:,e nerYe to call on tbe .kicla who were et ��!�lia., on tncir own to help bi• 
out. financia, ly or be -:ru<1f;e i.!1e r.lOnO.Y f'�le er,orn. on uer 1.r-,11 i... ,ont. claiming ti at. 
t ,ere waa not.h *1g wreog wi1.h i.er. &i10 mii;ht 1,et.&.er gi..re '-·• ruoncv Sl.e WAS wast.ins 
t.o blm. ith no more Hanhood odie>i t.eu uy thio tlt·o t.or of mine you and 1-:ut,y ruab 
to pay off t�e <lobi.a. !l() you t,,in._ 1.aht pay in,.; off his dout.a will r.a1 .. e it any 
betterl Do you \htnk t.hat by wipiog t.ho slatu clean it will not sei cloulled 
&ti:ain. The r,lain iact !a t,.at he llo'-:eo•t. It.now 1.10 1,uaiHl>' of reaioosiuilit.y. lf 
bo hao not. learned it. in atj yea.i-s you o.m be as ,uro..! 1.,·:lt he never '"fill. You 
are actually wastio�t-'°ue,;tse,•owr�&11:,;oaL>ac• tllllie r .. Coout.le k*M aauolt.a�ybta 
lwn-6npi:t,f oanttiMnaadgtooney,t.Jo� Naao•cct)ilogo..o;·ella t.ho uilt-oeltielost01rhlU1 
MDc\,tPCev•• l6v�v uamned 1001 i1,1nr.;s t.o • ..:v.. c:.l,,ays oono. t·o novo,· l�s ueCJD out 
oa debt. ancl t•a·confidon&. never •ill be. 
lou 1.illy think. \.'. at tl.ls 1• t.t.o dark a.hie of the altuatloo £mt.I 11 la,bu,· 
tbore l• no brisht .19tde. It just doeM 1 &. atack up ln reasoo \hat \here viii be 
any change aoiil n,autro U.aelt Mkea t.he change. 
� .. 

·, 
.:'-
,�. 
n&anrif'ni,n, , 1 . c, .. "� urpr i zod we 
.·1 nc from you w· 11 �. 
0 
Hee • <l cr1eck from Huby a
nu O .-
ao "to you Rcceff�ly I receive 
'\md 11 ac-reed that thi
s money was to 
Id I ·am telling somc-crimt for I thought ,·1c a . ''"' for I!:lc • I told you. then an " .. . 
in rainor payrn::n; for �hat yo
u had
. 
uonc
d . I , . 11 not cash U�e check
s ree,arclless 
. .. I d e none of this an 
w1 
d � :...d to you and . 
, you now t,,a" cserv · ·i • ,., ... 1)c checks en or&� .· 
of how often you scnu tl1cm b��k. . 
I Uti1 sen��.�
:;; 
n "�rom ti:c tone of :rour let 
tcr - _ _:_, -
You can clo what. you want_ to wi t.h them
. ,Ju ::���;_........,.+...�- -::- -· -- _, - """ - &S:t;ii"""��tl'--&ss.'.u .. �� --.-=-,,-:: ·-.,,-"°tr',.. -
_;.,--.;....- t]�!!'-�·!-il-k_:.:;.pr-eoably-.9:�,,. . 1":1 ·��11 not -�eL�<l ·if.o - umuunt to\ ',i,:1 or _a:a�c unyt�unt:, . ; 
L * ""'""••"•"··�.:i-.i:1-��.::::_""._, .;.>..;,�;��- - ',c � �, 
."J. • •c, ' 
if th�i t is \;rha t Elc wiu� d. I tn .. t d . h3.t he owes'\' n r how much• Anyone d · ti it further ·I am not in ... ors c 1n tv . , • to o \71 l 
. • ;_ 11 't .,o .,. h� ._.,. �·i1w·s ho ii::£1.:J done antl he morr:t ts no l.l l tl l alf a brain woul,un u t. ... " "·  ..:.'.l . � • • • • 
t'J. � i� • \Io bas 'always ndnocvcred his .sisters. int� moot in[; his. �bll.g��l.O�S !ftfi � Y,0 sob story of h):m !lard ur !lei is, It is cv� dent • t!1� t. no� tbc.� ue n �� 
his sisters will ever learn.- Uc _keeps on h;wdmg lacls w1 ;;.u .;_�b \.HO.�\c;11t ot Y,:Jo 
l'lill take care of them.\ He's now uamncd near !}() year�. 
old .;�ad by tg::c tim� 
_ 
... his younGest will be rc�dy for collcr;e he' 11 be �a. ;,\_i,a: <\:lll he do for tilC 1ads 
at tL.'..lt age? He• 11 prob�bly do as ho has clone bcf ore lee.. s:ot:·,eone else nsm..1G1c 
t?.c rcsf)onsibllity of c&ucatint; them as ho shif·�ed the J"CSJ)onsioili ty to 
�-!art.ha.- She- <lid a t1o�detful job ·wi_th thi,s total rcsponsibi).i ty yet ·the rest or 
u:., t:.ri th tb1c exception of me could do not.h;inr_;; bet tcr. · than cpnde1:.m her• � tc cvc·n ,,,.. 
had u�e nerve to call o�� tho kids who t7cro strugr;linG on their own to help him ··. ·• out finuncia Hy or bcgr.i1.dgc ·the money 1:ac spcn t on . her tro"a t�;:cnt c.laiminG .· �t.La t t,-1orc t'las noth :ia� \7ronc; wi th-. her •. Sine mi��ht uettci .. : p;ive �t}1 · w.1onoy G1�c i:as wastirtr:; t<i him. tath no r.iore mni,ihoo<i cllibitcd by tbis brother of lhine you and 1:u;w i·t1sh to
. 
ray off his <lobts, nO you 1.1,in.c. taht payin,; off his dcuis will mi:lkc it any b
:��
crj
. 
?0 you
. 
think tl,at by 11ipi11a; tile slate clean it ,1ni- not sot clouded al,a1n . f11c r•la1u b.act ii:i .._,_at he 1� 0 .. ,. •t· , ,. . · , · · � - ., . . .· � i' l, h. u 0sn 1�now �,1.0 ,·Jeaaiu. :, o_f 1"'cs1>oneibili ty If lilC nus not lcarncu i... 1 . l-�.., , _ . • . . L, 1 
· 
• . 
a . t 11 . 
" I) �.J
. Y?
ar�:, yot:i. cm� uo assur�u t�:nt, tjc ncvc1· \Vill. You. re ac ua Y trnstinn·Y9oiunjn1uo."1 '-!1ov1�r,t·11r·ou· il · w . m- c-. · tavinp:lli� onn�tbrnnti�d.r.-4.\ih i b··.. •· '�1 U)Or.e .�.:.�:.'XJUU tDO\�OiLc h:ildt§ l1nltcltn&dybtil;n monur.:£11covto itbv a, t1· 
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